Pre-cut dried blood spot (PCDBS): an alternative to dried blood spot (DBS) technique to overcome hematocrit impact.
Quantification of analytes by Dried Blood Spots (DBS) on different paper cards has been extensively reported in the past several years. However, some factors limit the robustness of the precision and accuracy of DBS such as: hematocrit level, blood viscosity, analyte nature, spotting technique and spotting conditions. As such, the paper material used for DBS must meet strict quality control criteria to produce reliable quantification of drugs: uniformity, no chemical leaching and no chromatographic effect. To overcome these variables, especially the hematocrit impact, a modification of the traditional DBS, named Pre-Cut Dried Blood Spot (PCDBS), is presented. In contrast to the classical DBS technique, the new PCDBS procedure demonstrates no variation in response, within ±3%, independently of the hematocrit level or of the type of card used. The impact of the hematocrit level on the analyte recovery is discussed for both DBS and PCDBS approaches. Moreover, for quantification of naproxen by liquid chromatography/electrospray ionization tandem mass spectrometry (LC/ESI-MS/MS), the PCDBS technique was demonstrated to be as precise (%CV ≤3.1%) and accurate (%nominal between 95.4 and 104.4%) as the classical DBS procedure.